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GOVERNOR

JOHN S. MARMADUKE.

Picturesque Sketch of One

of Missouri's Remarka-

ble Sons.

Written especially for this paper b.r Msjor
Thomas W. Tarlc.

Major rark Is about BO yoars old, an,I lias

loot? bee-- prominent In Missouri affairs Ills
homo Is In rlatto county. Her he edited a
democratic) nowspaper until ho aocepteJ a
position in JeBcrson City, whero ho Is now

elilel clerk in tho office ot tho Secretary of
Btato. lie la a writer of marked ability, a
jrcntleman of tho highest Integrity and to his

friends as true as steel

Tho next artlclo In this series will be by
George H. Lamm, of 1'ettls county, upon

"Butter Making in Missouri,"

Ono bright, sntmy Jay, in tho early

spring of 1833, I accompanied Uov-erno- r

John S. Marmadnko In one of
lila accustomed walks In the suburbs
of Jefferson City. Ho wa.i n wonderful
wulker, and lils stride w.n po great
nnd Ills alt bo rapid that I found, af-

ter many n ramble, that I conld not
comfortably sustain the pace he always
maintained, and, inconsequence, there-

after joined him less frequently in h's
favorite exercise. On this occasion
our walk was in a southwest direction
from tho town. After wo had ROno

Eorao beyond the city limits,
the governor suggested, without ex-

planation, that wo abandon tho road
and cross tho iields. Wo went some-

thing like n milo until we 1 cached the
Bunimit of a commanding hill where
wo halted. Tho beautiful little city
lay liko a map beforo us, every street
and alley clearly defined. Tho capitol
was outlined in its every aspect, with
tho shining river at its bate. It was.
a pretty picture and U always worth
tho journey to see. Governor Manna-duk- o

had talked but littlo in this rapid
walk across lots, but I soon learned
tho pnrpOfO of his expedition. He

struck his cano into tho moist earth at
a particular spot, and in substance
Eaid: "On tho last day of tho invest-

ment of Jefferson City by tho confeder-

ates under General Trice, in tho fall
of led,, just as wo were withdrawing
to resume tho march, I sat on my
horse on this identical place with my
staff about me. Wu wero all looking
at tho city below ns but beforo turn-
ing to rido away I said, ' Gentlemen
you sco that capital yonder. I will
livo to occupy it as governor of tho
state of Missouri. ' " There was to me
not so much a fulfillment of a

in his words as tho triumph of
an ambition long entertained the ac-

complishment of n purpn'o steadily pur-
sued! I akcd him why tho confeder-
ates did not capture tho city. His re-

ply was that they did not care to risk
tho destruction of public buildings
which an attack might havo involved
that tho capital belonged of right to
them (tho confederates) and they did
not desiro to destroy their own prop-

erty , besides tho placo was of no mili-

tary consequence in tho movement
then being made. When this conver-

sation occurred between us ho had but
a few months beforo been inaugurated
governor of tho stato of Missouri as
his father had been beforo him and it
is of tho governor and tho man not tho
general I will endeavor in this sketch
to write.

I must of propriety avoid tho men-

tion of names in this article, except
where it is indispensable, for most of
tin contemporaries of Governor o

aro alive and many yet active
in busino-- s and public life.

Although a West Point graduate, a
lieutenant in tho legular army before
tho civil war, with an honorablo ante
belluiu record for frontier service, and
a distinguished major general in the
confederate army, Gov. Marmaduke
was singularly reticent as to his mili-

tary exploits. Indeed, even in the
familiarity of private conversation lie
rarely alluded to his own service-Sometim-

ho would relate a war anec-
dote or correct a historical error, but
never in a case wiiero ho figured with
any degree of prominence, liven among
comrades ho never indulged in the gar
rulity which tho occasion excused, but
generally diverlol conversation to top
ics remote from the war. He was as
modest as a woman, yet was proud of
his uniform and careful of his reputa
tion as a soldier. While a young lieu
tenant under Albeit Sidney Johnston
in Utah during tho Mormon trouble
lie was detailed by that commander to
lay out and rontrni:t a military road
through dillicult mountain pa"ses, In
tho dead of winter and amidst tho
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The Hit
of the

Season...
lis mado by

Aycr's Sarsa-parill- a.

Just
at this season
when Spring
and its debill-tatln- g

days
are with us,
there Is

Sarsaparllla
to put now
life Into tho
sluggish sys-
tem. It sweeps
away the dull-
ness, lack of
appetite,

and
pain, aa a
broom sweeps
away cob- -
webs. It does
not braco up.
It builds up,
Its benefit is

you feel run
down? Take

AYEIt'S
Sarsaparllla

aUa4 for "Curt book," too pages.r. J. ft Ajrtr Co
I.wtl, llui.
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mows and blizzards, after, many pri-

vations and Bufferings on tho part ot
his littlo detachment, he successfully
performed tho work assigned him, and
in confirmation of Mils engineering
skill a great continental railway later
followed his pioneering. Tho details
of this work ho related to mo several
times, and I think ho regarded his suc-

cess In that cntcrprlso with moro pride
than his more recent military pcrfom-anco- s

on n larger scale.
My relations with John S. Marina

duko wero lntlmato and confidential,
especially so during his brief adminis-
tration, as I was then In almost dally
association with him. It is, there-

fore, of some of tho characteristics of
tho man I shall deal, rather than with
his biography of tho man as ho felt,
spoko and acted during this period of
my Intimacy.

I am Impressed with tho conviction
that no man ever entered upon the dis-

charge of his duties as governor with
a fuller appreciation of responsibility.
At the same time ho enjoyed its dig-

nity and tho eminence tho office con-

ferred. He made his appointments
those that had n direct bearing on his
administration with particular refer
ence to securing harmony and the most
unselfish of counsel. Therefore, his
"staff." If I may use tho word in an
numllltary sense, was made up of tlioso
in whom lie had unlimited confidence
and who conld, In his opinion, best dis-

charge tho functions of their offices to
the satisfaction of the peoplo and his
approval. Witli the keenest appre-

ciation of personal and political ser-

vices rendered him, I believe ho never
appointed a man to an office ns a re-

ward. It is commonly understood that
candidates for governor select and fre-

quently promise places beforo election,
but I fully believe that Governor e

never mado a proniiso of that
character during his canvass. 1 know
that many individuals wero surprised
nt thslr selection. I may bo pardoned
for the personal tribute in saying that
Governor Marmadnko displayed most
excellent judgment in tho selection of
his private secretary, Mr. Van Court
Yantis. This gentleman was not only
loyal to his chief, bnt he was possessed
of great tact and discriminating judg-
ment, n man of fine legal anil literary
attainments and of incorruptible integ-

rity. His counsels were never obtrud-
ed, but wero very generally invoked
with excellent results. '

general rulo was established In
tho executive office, .or rather by the
governor, in tho matter of pardons

that none should bo granted un-

less new evidence of innocence, was
developed, the theory being that it
was not tho provinco of tho exe-

cutive to review and reverso the con-

clusions of tho courts. I remember
ono occasion, uowever, where an ap
plication was presented in the case of
a homicide, when tho private secre-

tary gave it as his opinion that tho
governor would reject it because of tho
rule alluilv.il to. But to tho surprise of
tho secretary tho governor, when ho
came in and examined tho papers,
promptly directed the pardon to issue.
There was in tho history of tho case
such an alwnco of motivo and sugges-

tion of mistako that tho governor felt
impelled to grant tho pardon rulo or
no rule. In this connection I may
stato while his record as a pardoning
governor was not coupiruons, Gover
nor Marmadnko was painfully sensi
tive to the pitiful appeals mado on bo- -

half of unfortunate convicts. Tho man
who never quailed In tho battle's front
would often hido himself to avoid tho
plaint of a heart-broke- woman for a
wretch of a husband or a profligato
son whoso petition for a pardon was
absolutely without merit I well re-

member one case, though, whero
did not avail tho governor. A

poor woman, neatly dressed and fol-

lowed by four clean, pretty children,
appealed for a pardon for tho husband
and father. Sho was refused, but tho
habitues of tho capital and many of
the citizens of tho town becamo inter-
ested in tho woman and children, and
encouraged her to "haunt" tho exe-

cutive office. Sho obeyed suggestions,
and every day found tho qnintetto
promptly on hand to renew tho appeal,
tho interested peoplo in tho meanwhile
contributing to their support Gover-

nor Martaaduko was disgusted at her
persisteney.btit as tho woman promised
to stay as long as her husband was
confined in tho penitentiary, ho ulti
mutely capitulated, and tho
family left town with Hying colors.

Governor Marmadnko rightly under'
stood that tho matter of utmost concern
to his administration was the manage
ment of tho Missouri penitentiary. For
years that colossal and oinniverous in-

stitution had been an enormously costly
problem and constantly demanded tho
wisest consideration of his predeces'
sors and of tho legislatures. Ho cuter'
tained tho opinion that tho cost of
maintenance might be greatly less
ened, if not reduced to a practically

basis, if practical re
forms wero instituted by a thorough
business management. With this idea
in Ids mind, he braved publio opinion
and appointed his brother, Cob Dar
win W. Marmaduke, to tho responsible
post of warden. Ho was acquainted
with tho fino exceutivo ability of his
brother, and tho wisdom of his scloc
tion was manifest from tho beginning.
The reforms effected in tho affairs of
the great prison the largest in tho
United States wero of such a charac
ter that his efficient successors found n
pathway laid out so perfectly that
their administrations wero compara
lively easy, and tho prison has now bo
come practically the
discipline most perfect and the s..nltn
tion tho best in tho Unitod States,
Governor Marmadnko watchod tho
troublesome institution with constant
solicitude, and, obeying his military
Instinct and training, many n bitterly
cold night he tramped through snow
and Ice entirely around the great wall
to see that tho sentries wero alert
their posts and nil was well

at

Among tho most prominent works
In which Governor Marmadnko was
interested dnring his administration
were tlte rebuilding and remodeling of
the stato capital and tho building of
Insane Asylum No. 3, at Nevada, tho
Reform School for Boys at Boouvlllo
and the Girls' Industrial Home, at
Chltlicotho. lie was proud to havo his
name associated with tho last threo
named publio charities and watchod
tho construction of tho buildings with
the keenest Interest, and his commis-
sioners were enjoined to rigid economy

nd held to a 'strict accountability for

appropriated. It Is n matter $ro.i
found sorrow that he did' not life'! to I

witness tho completion otl.thoB'o'njttat
works, which "must 'nlwhys bo honor-
ably associated with his adinlnlstn.

The great strike. of 1883 tried dovciS
nor Marmadnko severely. During it
progress he was misled by tho repress
cntatlons of ono in whom ho had every
confidence into calling out tho militia.'
He quickly corrected tho mistake,
though, and the tronblo was honorably
ndjustcd, hut personal relations be-

tween tho governor and his whilom
friend wero never resumed. Ho never
forgavo any man who deceived or at-

tempted to deceive him or nbtised his
confidence. Ho exacted of every man
who came within tho limitations of
liis friendship absolnto truthfulness
nud candor, even in tho most inconse-
quential matters. .

Tho railroad strlko of 1SS7 is Btlll
fresh in tho minds of tho people. It
extended, all over tho west and south
with Its storm center in Missouri and
Illinois. Under tho incest trying cir-
cumstances Governor Marmadnko re-

sisted all suggestions of a resort to
military force, but he nevertheless up-

held tho majesty of tho law with n
tern hand. Ho called out and armed
leputy sheriffs everywhere, nnd used
all the minor official" and employes
about tho state capital tor couriers,
messengers, Sending them
everywhere throughout tho .state to en-

courage timorous sheriffs' and llay.
town tho law" to the leaders of tho
strikers. Ho expostulated with the
railroad imthorltics and pleaded with
them to compromise. Tho governor
met his equal in determination in Mr.
II. M. Hoxie, one of tho

and g neral manager of tho Mis-

souri Pacific system. Tho governor
called on Mr. Hoxio in his office, in
company with two other gentlemen,
nnd demanded of him some concession
o tho strikers. Hoxie told him the

time had come to try conclusions that
it must bo determlnd now whether ho
or Martin Irons should nianago the

ffairs of tho railroad, and that if not
another wheel ever turned oir tho
racks of tho road he "vould not con

sent to tako back into its employment
a solitary man discharged for cause.
Gvoernor Marmadnko was furious, but
Hoxie was cool and all iron. They
were equally matched in courago and
determinaiton, though Hoxio was of
course tho winner. But tho interview-wa- s

dramatic in tho extreme.
Ono of the most notable ovents of

Governor Marmaduko's brief adminis-
tration was the extra session of the
general assembly of lSS!i. It was a
most remarkable session. Tho regular
session hal adjourned after much tur-

bulence without having enacted re-

medial railroad legislation greatly de-

manded and confessedly much needed.
Tho lobby was in tho zenith of its
power, and after its triumph in the

ular besslon thero seemed but little
liopo for buccess against its powerful
nllnence when tho same legislature

was for that special pur-
pose. It was a battle royal from tho

inning, but during its continuance
tho coolest and most imperturbable man
concerned was Governor Marmaduke.
Ho would Hot yield an inch, and boldly
avowed that if tho legislature did not
enact tho needed legislation ho would
conveno it again and as often as it ad
journed. It is doubtful, however, if
success could have been attained had
it not been for tho powerful assistance
of tho newspaper press, notably tho
St. Louis ltepublican. The result was
tho legislation now embodied in our
statutes, known as tho Swamp Angel
aw, becauso its author was a

member from n county in the cypress
swamps of southeast Missouri. As ih
cidents of the fight many bright legis
lators, entangled in tho meshes of the
lobby and cxpond by the newspapers,
went into everlasting political exile.
Though the law was not entirely'satis-factory- ,

it was yet a tremendous
triumph nnd tho first and only notable
defeat of the lobby. From tho passage
of that law till his death Governor
Marmadnko reaped his reward in a

harvoat of popularity no governor ever
gathered beforo.

With perhaps only ono exception,
Governor Marmaduko's personal nnd
official relations with his fellow stato
officers and tho judges of tho supreme
court were of tho ino-s- fraternal char-

acter. Ho very frequently visited the
various stato departments in a social
way and had a friendly word with alL

His office was a common placo of as-

sembly for tho official and clerical
forco of the capitol. Thero wero no
cliques nnd factions in his administra
tion, but-al-l departments wero heartily

In tho graver affairs of

Btate, tho governor first presented his
own views and then invited tlioir full
consideration by his associate officials.
Suggestions and opinions wero given
with mutual candor nnd unroscrved
ness and tho best conclusions obtained.
This fnntlliarity and confraternity
were, however, never permitted to im
pair tho dignity or lessen tho independ
ence of tho executive department. On

tho contrary, they wero nover more
conspicuously maintained and rccogni
zed. Tho routine of prosaio official
lifo in lSSJi-- was froquently interrup-
ted by pleasant incidents and episodes.
I recall an incident that set all the
capitol : Governor Marmaduke
and Chief Justlco Norton met in the
treasurer's office. Tho disparity in tho
sizes of tho two high dlgnitnrios was
tho subject of somo romark, where
upon the wiry littlo man of Black
stono challenged tho stalwart executive
to a wrostllng match. Tho challenge
was very promptly acceptod, and with
out further ado tho gladiators went at
it in Qreco-Koma- stylo. It was a sur
prising exhibition of strength and
skill, but tho littlo judge finnlly laid
the chief executive of tho great stato of

Missouri flat on his back on the floor.
Being a bachelor, Gov. Marmaduke

wes dependent upon relatives to assist
him in tho dlschargo of tho social uu
tics of the exceutivo mansloa At
various times tho social functions wore
dispensed by his nieces, Mrs. Nelson,
Miss loin ilarwood and the Misses
Yerby, with Mrs. D, W. Marmaduke
exercising a general supervision on ex-

traordlnary occasions. Those ladies
were peculiarly qualified by oduca'
tion and familiarity with elegant
social lifo and duties to make the offi

cial home of the governor most charm
ing in its hospitality. The mansion
was, In proptr season, almost con
stantly filled with beautiful young la
dies from abroad, while its doors were

the expenditures of the publio moneys wide open to the local society. There
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BE A WEff WOMANi

Only One Remedy tHatfW.ll Make Yo.U'So- -

Why not
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be well woman this
pring?

There nro women who cannot toler- -

ato tho sniallost neglect about the
houo who too often take no care of
their health.

They should uso theso precious
March days for getting strong and
Well by taking Paino's Celery Com
pound tho. greatest of all spring
remedies.

Miss Elsie M. Brown of 2 Leeds'
street, Dorchester, Mass., whose
plcturo is given above, wroto the 5th
of this mouth as follows :

"Four or fivo years ago, I suffered
with dreadful pains in my back (owing
to my kidneys), so much so that night
after night I could not close my eyes,
and what few hours sleep I did get, I
coqld bo heard moaning and tossing,
showing that oven in my sleep, I
suffered pain. At times I would have
more pain than usual over my left hip,
and when waking in the morning it
would bo all I could do to stretch my

wero occasional receptions and formal
dinners, of course, but the most de-

lightful entertainments wero tho infor-

mal ones, routs and dances, that mado
tho spacious halls and parlorB brilliant
with beauty nnd vocal with laughter
and song. Thero was no showy dis-

play or ornato elaboration attending
thoso entertainments, buf thoy were
exquisite in their simplicity nnd ele-

gant in their informality. Tho honse
and grounds wero favorite resorts for
the peoplo of Jefferson City regardless
of political divisions, and their wel-

come was of unaffected frankness,
and everything was in keeping with
tho simple democratic character of tho
entire administration.

Governor Marmadnko remained a
bachelor ; yet thero never was a man
who had a greater admiration for the
fair sex. Beautiful and accomplished
women had n species of fascination for
him. Ho was in no wise a gallant,
hut in the abandon of private conver-

sation hp wonld rave about tho parti-
cular beauty nnd grace of somo woman
that had attracted his fancy. Ho soon
know every young lady in tho capital
city and cultivated their friendship
and confidence, nnd nothing delighted
him moro than to have them ns gueits
at tho mansion. Given much to ba li-

nage witli his intimate associates, he
keenly enjoyed a keen encounter of
wit and repartee with his fair friends
and, if possible, his enjoyment as
tho greater when ho suffered disctnn-fitur- o

in theso sharp intellectual bouts.
I venture to say, ns ono who knew
lilm 'most intimately, that there nqver
lived a man that held womankind in
profounder respect A woman, to him,
was more an ideal than a real creature,
and in public or in private I dare say
no man over hoard him Bpeak of n
woman coarsoly or conplo her name
with n word that might not be spoken
in a sanctuary. And in this connec
tion I may Bay a ribald jest or aninde
cent nnecdoto was not in his ropertolr
of convivial accomplishments,, Ho
would often say that ho could never
remember stories of this kind, and
therefore never repeated thorn. - .

His affection for children was some
what remarkable Ho very soon came
to know all the childron of Jefferson.
City. Ho not only, gave them fre-- .

quent parties, but ho knew them all
familiarly on the streets and always had
time for a pleasant talk when ho met
them, Tho raggedest little rascal and
tho most domuro little miss recognized
him as a friond and had no hesitation
in nccosting him with n cheery greet5
ing and a rospectfni familiarity. When
the governor died tho mansion was'
beautiful with the decorations be bad
ordered for a children's holiday party
which was so sadly interrupted, 'and
they remained thero till tho funeral
was over, a touching ovldonco of his
lovo for tho littlo folk. $

Ho had a fondness for animal pets;
fcspeclally for horses. Ho was a superb,
horseman, and when mounted on a
blooded stoed was an ideal cavalryman
In pose, grace, firmness of seat and
mastory of his mount He was a firm'
believer in the theorythat "blood wlU
tell, " and knew a thoroughbred horsjjr1

as soon as he saw him. and was. never
more aenguicu man ivnuu uis juag-- .
ment of a horse was verified by ,subse-- ,
quent knowledge of its aristocratic
lineage. Bjrthe way, he applied hli
favorite theory to men as well as anlf
mala with satisfactory results to his
jndgmont S

I cannot, recall an occasion duri
his term of. office when Governor, Mail
inaduke attended church. The txiili
ment ho received at tho hands of ,boim

li. :s , .... i 3
preacnen .uuriug ou canvass was

limb down straight, as thorn would bo
a drawing and trembling of tho cords.
Besides Buch torturo, I began to bloat
a great deal.

"After suffering for somo time, a
friend advised metotry Paino's Colory
Compound. 'I can truthfully say that
after using four bottles I was cured;
not helped, but cured."

If you havo any doubt nt all theso
spring days nbout your health if
neuralgic twinges, kidney" troubles,
dizzy spells, indigestion or heart palpi-

tation show themselves, don't-wal- t for
plainer warnings. Mako a clean sweep
of all theso ailments from tho system.

It is easiest to do this now, ns spring
is npproacliing. Tako Paino's Celery
Compound when tho system is most
rosponsivo to its cleansing, strengthen-
ing influenco.

An improved appetite, sound digest-
ion, uninterrupted sleep, and an
energetic condition, aro tho result of
taking Paino's Celery Compound.

doubt tho ennso Ho rarely alluded to
the subject, but ho felt bitterly tho in
justico of tho assaults npon him from
this source. Nevertheless ho held in
great reverence all churches and enter
tained tho'profoundost respect for all
ministers of the gospel who eschewed
politics nnd kept their pulpits unsnl
lied. His preference among churches
was for tho Episcopal, tho church to
which his mother belonged, though he
was not a communicant in any.

His reverence for tho memory of his
father and mother was ono of.tho most
beautiful traits of his chnracter, and
ho caused his father's portrait to be
placed in tho executive mansion, and
among his souvenirs was nn antique
escretoir nsod by his distinguished
sire whilo ho was also governor of Mis
sonri. His graudsiro was tho famous
Dr. Sappington, known to all tho early
generations of Missouri as a man noted
for his rare intelligence nnd many
benefactions. Governor Marmaduke
had an incxhaustlblo fund of enter'
taining anecdote connected with Dr.
Sappington and evidently regarded him
as ono of tho wisest nnd best mon tho
stato over produced. I recall ono occa
sion when ho was callod upon by t
representative of the Appleton Publish
ing Company for a biographical sketch
of himself for a now odltion of tho
Encyclopedia. Ho utorod upon the pre
parntion of tho sketch with zeal, nnd
after much research and correspond
ence it was complete Ho gavo full
nnd interesting skotches of Dr, Sap
pington nnd of his father and ended it
with n very modest and Inadequate
allusion to his own carcor. Ills dis
gust was unbounded whon tho book
came out with tho careful biography
eliminated of what Governor Marina
duko considered its most valuable font
ures, leaving only tho sketch of him
self and the barest allusions to his
rovored ancestors.

I have been askod to write about the
"politicians" of tho stato, yot I find I
havo chosen instead for my subject
one of tho most picturosquo and siugti
larly individualized characters Mis
souri has ever produced. lie was as
different, from n politician as tho
word is commonly interpreted as day
is different from night Ho was utter'
ly without tho nrt of the politician.
He was as frank and guileless as an
infant He did not understand tho
schemo of deception. Ho rodo no
hobby, and was as innocent of dema
gogy as Andrew Jackson. Ho do

spised a liar, and lying was to him tho
'unpardonable sin. His frankness
sometimes gavo offense, but the honesty
of ita expression carried with it its
condonation. He was quick to resent
a wrong and was plentifully endowed
with .moral nnd physical courage
which was not Blow of assertion ns oc
caslon justified, but ho was as respon
sivo to kindness as a child. His can
vans for the nomination for governor
was without precedent Ho was op
posed by nearly all the politicians per

o and tho older school of poiticallead
fers;as well Even tho pulpit thundered
ita anathemas with a superlative ven
gcanco and his, solitary Infirmity was
scandalously paraded in gross exaggora
tion i yot his' .victory was the most
complota in the state.

cannot, tell He was painfully near
slffhtei and v.ith embarrassing fra
quoncy failed to recognize those ,whoso
sensitiveness or- vanity was thereby
wpnnilea ana .oiuugcd to Implacable
enmity. He bad no witchery of orat
,ory'pr';convemtioti.,I;e could"'not
HaxMnss'' polHtcallyi 'iHo mado no

L'i i.V- - Jill m t : 1wpromn
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finable haze of mystery abont himji
Btlll ho had a hold. on! tho 'confidence
and the hearts of tho'people such' aa no
politician ever.had. Whon'ho lay dead
among tho offerlrgs of flowers .polled
high about, his coffin by loving bands,
thero was Ono exquisite piece oh which
wore read in' pink and carnation roses
the words ''John & Marmaduke Loved
God and the People.' Perhaps that
simple legond was the solution of tho
ray story.
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JESUS TKAOHHTQ IN THE TEMPLE.

Golden Text "Tho Btono which,
the builders rejected, tho same Is
become the hoad of th corner." Luko
B17.

Time nnd Place. Wo have followed
tho Savionr through tho threo periods
of His publio ministry, Judean, Gall-loa-

nnd Pcrcan. Our last lesson
was at tho house of Zachous, in Jeri-
cho. From thenco He entered upon
the sad and wonderful scenes of the
eventful week in Jerusalem, Events
now crowd upon Him in rapid succes-
sion and with dramatio effect From
JerlCho Ho goes to Bethany tho homo
of Lazarus, Mary and Martha, where

Vrt.mffj'pcnt tho Jowish Sabbath. On the
vwt I thrAntnt Af .lnf. Aftv twin Minm. nt

the houso of Simon. On Sunday was
tho" Triumphal entry into Jerusalem,
offering Himself as tho Messiah. On
Monday the second cleansing of the
Templo nnd tho acted parable of tho
fig treo. Tuesday was tho great and
last day of His public teaching, on
which tho parable of tho wicked hus-
bandmen, our lesson was given.

can conceive of nothing grander in
all tho annals of hnman controversy,
than the scones of tho Temple court on
this day, in which Jesus, single and
alone, met the Jowish authorities "in
all the pomp of offlcal costume, " .and
silenced them at overy point

Tho sin of the husbandmen. We find
from all tho accounts that the parable
was callod forth by the challenge of
authority on the part of the Jewfsh au-

thorities : "By what authority doost
thou thoso things?" Ho answered
them first by asking a question about
John's baptism which they dare not
answer. Then in Matthew follows first
tho parable of tho " Two Sons, ' ' omit-

ted by Mark and Luke. The figuro of
tho vineyard runs through tho whole
of tho Old Testament, nnd was ono of
tho most significant and familiar to an
Oriental mind. Matthew and Mark
draw a fuller picture than Luko, call-

ing tho owner a "householder" and
representing tho hedging of tho vine-

yard, digging tho winepress, and
building tho tower in tho midst
Tho wholo transaction was a familiar
ono to theso officials to whom tho par
able was addressed. The "lotting it
out " was In ono of threo ways: For
cash, for a proportion of tho crop, or
a definito quantity of tho grapes for
wine. The Greek word here means
Blmply "away from homo," rather
than into "a far country. "

Now the interpretation of tho parable
was plain upon Its faco, and was read-

ily comprehended by theso church off-
icials : for at tho conclusion wo find
that thoy would havo killed Him, but
for fear of the poplo, ' ' for they per
ccived that He had spoken tho parable
against them. " God Himself was the

certain man" or "householder."
Tho vineyard was tho Kingdom of God,
represented for the time being by
tho Jewish churli. planted and hedg-

ed nud furnished by nil the nppurte
nances necessary for fruitfulnoss' and
security. This planting of tho spirit
ual vineyard may uo recognized ns

occurring under Moses and Joshua,
in the establishment of Jowish polity
in .Palestine Wo may see that it was
hedged and defended inwardly by this

mlddlo wall of partition, " the law
that mado tho Jews a peculiar poople,
dwelling alone ; and outwardly by its
geographical isolation, productiveness,
and defonscs was it made independent
nnd secure from the surrounding na
tions.

Tho "husbandmen" represents prin
cipally tho Jowish rulers under whoso
care and supervision tho Jewlsn
church was entrusted for tho time. .

The going into "a far country for a
long time" represents tho more than
fourteen hundred years after tho nilr
aeulous dollvcranco from Egyptlnn
bondage and the establishment in ' the
promised land under priests nnu serines
and otheriofflclal classes, during which
God patiently waited to soo what tho
result of such planting would bo.
Tho "servunts" sent by the household
er "at tho season for the fruit of tho
vinoyard, " represent the prophets
whom God sent from time to time to
the Jewish church. Every reader of
Old Testament history will roadiiy roc
ognize how nearly tho facts corres
pond with the statements in tbo para
bio. Soo Nehemiah 0 26; 1 Kings
23 21-2- 2 Chron. 24110-22- : Acts

From theso 'references we will see bow
graphically tho parablo represented the
facts, when it says they boat one,
inameiuuy treated anotner, wounuca
Ind cast out tho third and sent them
ill away empty. After- such outrage
5us treatment of His servants the Lord
af the vineyard seems to deliberate
tvhat next to do, and finally decides
Upon what would appear the wisest
touree, to Bend his own beloved son
lupposlng thoy would surely "receive
dim." "But when the husbandmen
I ,w him, thoy reasoned among them

lives, saying. This is tho heir : come
lot us kill blm that the inheritance may
be ours, " When we keep in mind tho
(act these words were spoken only two
lays before His arrest, and remember

Scrofula
Minlfeits Itself In Buy different van, tike
(oltre, swelllots, running sorts, bolls, silt
rbeum and pimples and pt&er eruptions.
Scsxceljr a man If wholly free from it, In soma
forpt. It ellnzs tenaolouslT until the lust reiUfe
ot scrofulous poison Is eradicated from tlie blood
bjf Hood's Butaparlllm Thousands ot voluntary
testimonials tell of suHerlnz from scrofula, often
Inherited and most tenacious, positively, per- -
lesur ana penaaneaur cured bj

Hood
Sarsaparilla

the OMTnio Blood Puberr.AUdruMls'u. II.
yroparsdoe.b'bTO, f. Hood efCotowell, Mass.

There Is no dividing fine.

BajtleASfe
i PLliiC

DON'T FORGET for 5 cents yoti get almost
as much "Battle Ax" as you Ho of other
brands for 10 cents. '

DON'T FORGET that "Battle Ax" Is made of,
the best leaf grown, and the quality cannot be
improved.

DON'T FORGET, no matter how much you
are charged for a small piece of other brands,
the chew is no better than " Battle Ax."

DON'T FORGET, "Economy is wealth," and
you want all you can get for your money.
Why pay 10 cents for other brands when you
can get " Battle Ax" for 5 cents ?

WE PAY till ITEnlTuI vast
n EVEIttm.aS to
I'll GOLD (!!, M)
ni l 111 atkr

sTItH Trees, tattt, FIFE. No Money to Invest.
no niik. mu Su-a-

, uuussa, so,, iKittn, uu.

the cruel scenes that followed, wo can
realizo the significance of tho parablo
and how closo homo He was bringing
tho matter to tho consciences of tlicso
scribes and Pharisees. Jesus was of
course tho ' ' bolovod son and tho " heir"
of tho parablo j and only two days from
this did they cruelly crucify Him
upon Calvary,

Tho punishment Tho question,
What therefore shall tho Lord of the

vineyard do unto them, "in Alatthow Is
nuwered by the peoplo saying : "He
will miserably destroy thoso wicked
men and will let out his vinoyard unto
their husbandmen, who shall render
him tho fruits in their season."

Mark and Luke represent Jesns as
confirming this judgment Thus in
advance, is tho doom of tho Jewish
church pronounced, and tho call of
tho Gentiles predicted. Tho application
of the parablo was so nnmistakablo
that tho people at onco murmur:

God forbid I" They saw in this tho
downfall of their nation nnd the pro-
motion of tho hated Gentile. Farrnr
thinks tho langnago implies that they
both deprecated the sin of their rulers
and tuu infal punishment In this
utterance wo hear tho groan of the
Jowish peoplo when the troth they wero
indeed to bo rejected burst npon
them." Jcsu3 replied to this protes-

tation by quoting from Pa. 118 23, 8,
"Tho stone which tho builders rcfusod
Is become tho head of tho corner. This
is tho Lord's doing; it is marvelous
in our eyes" (Matt and Mark). As
tnnch as to say: How shall this Script-ur- o

bo fulfilled unless theso tilings bo
as predicted? Ho then adds :" Every
ono that fallcth on that stono shall be
broken to pieces j but on whoifTsocvor
it shall fall, it shall scatter him ub
dust" (R. V.). These two Greek
verbs "sunthlass" and "llkmao" aro
most expresslvo, and thoir translation
in tho revised version la far better than
in tho old.

And I tako this opportunity of say-
ing to critical students that they
might by nil means, to) havo the
revised version beforo thorn as tho best
commentary on tho authorized version.

The best commentary on this 18th
verso , I can find, is by Dr. John A.
Broadua : " Ho who in unbelief finds
this stono and obstacle, smites against
it and falls, will not only bo bruised by
tho fall but broken to pieces. If ho
stumbles over Jesus as unlit to be a
Saviour, all his religious hopes will be
utterly destroyed. In the socond
clanso tho Imago Is somewhat changed.
Tho stone is here conceived not as tho
foundation stone, but as placed higher
up in tho corner, perhaps at the top,
and some one tries to pull it down from
its placo ; bnt it falls npon him and
scatters him liko'' a puff of dust"
He then makes tho full application
of the Jows. (Page Ui of his Matt )

Drlvo out tho Impurities from your
blood and build up your system by
creating nn appetite and toning tho
stomach with Hood's Sarsaparllla, if
you wonld keep yourself welL

Hood's Pills are the best after-dinn-

pill; assist digestion, euro
headache. S3 cents.

TOBACCO HABIT giM&M 70I Or. Matchetto'a Indian Tobacco fI ADttdoto, lheofilMl, KUarasteed barm-- I Ska
Ina Tobacco llabtl Curs. 1 Ms baioalr SOr.Uniiri
All JroiiH or bf mad. Asshts WrD.,,'lf
I)K. MATCUETTtt CO., Chlcao, Illinois.

Hli Heyer-fallln- g Tent.

From the" Chicago Booord.
"Old chap, I've been dnck shooting,

don't you know, "
"Duok shooting! Why, you don't

know a tamo duck from a wild one,
"Oh, yes, I dothe wild ones got

' "'ftwayl" -

Aooepted, f
From tho Chtoairo Beoord.' . ist:'

, "So Badger bored yon to death until
you gave hist ft jobt'

"How'do you taijw thatt"
'i Why; he told me he had concluded

to, accept a position in your omoe."

Fron tk OMoaa-- BoooM ,

''Have! you been, making' garden
TtAvMr.-iOutiMrt- !.'..'.' ,'4

Xji'tiyo aijflnni,U pur .ojdln
nana;, rvrtur ' inui rn

ul
Her Explanation,

Frota Brooklyn Life,
Short Thero'g another hill from tho

tailor. I wondor why ho keeps Bond-

ing bills to peoplo who ho knows can't
pay.

Mrs. Short Perhaps, my doar, ho
docs it as an advertisement

Necessary Precaution.
From tho Chicago ltocord.

"Do tho Pllkcntons really tako that
dreadful youngster of thoirs to
church t"

"Yes, every 8nndny. "
"Well, thoy must havo put barbod

wiro around their pow."

It Was So,

From nrooklrn Life.
Miss Sweetly How did yorr know!

was going to wear my hdlr curled this
evening!

Mr, Plainraan I saw It In tho
this morning.

No TJso for Back Kumbers-Fro-

Town Topics.
"Ask papa," ho said, gently freeing

himself.
, "Ask papal" tho loap year girl
ejaculated. "Nover I I'll ask your
mother."

wanffl
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The man with tho tattoo
marks on his skin would be
foolish to attempt to wear
them off by hard work. The
person with a severe cough
or cold 13 about as unwise to
attempt to wear that off. Thl3
"wear off" Idea has cost
many a ljfe.

of Cod-liv- er Oil, with Hypo-phosphit- es,

gives Immediate
aid by smoothing the cough
and supplying tonic remedies
to the weakened system. It
prevents consumption" b'y
promptly curing these cold3
and supplying the preventive
power by which the system
can withstand disease.

SCOTT'S EMULSION sal tun floruit, tU
wuduitprojetiioil for twntj rturl. CAik tour doc
for.) jAm fffcNj if iiaBM,! pdUukU alwftt
uniform lvujt conUbu fa pttitU fTfdrtPtu

TVf up m to ttnl Mmi ,oo lirni 1U mlfilri
rV ' ( turtjKur tough or ttlpjrour ojtj.

If Baby la Oofting Teeth
Bo sure and use that old and woll-trie-

romedy, Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing
Syrup, for children teothlnff. It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays all
pain, cures wind collo and is the best
remedy for diarrhoea Twonty-fiy- a

cents a bottle.

wool Bobr was sick, wa (aro tier Owtorla.
Wlicn aha was a ClilU, si eriod for CaatorU.
When sho bocainA lllaa, sho duDg to Cutorta,
When tls had ChDJron, sho fvra them Cnstoria.

To make, the hair grow,!) natural
color, prevent baldness, and keep the
sculp healthy, Hall's Hair Henewer
.was invonted, and has proved itself
successful
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Epilepsy, has without
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